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ItAHY COJiKRESSMAN M.VKFS

FUN OF THE NON-FARTI-

S VN CONVENTION.

AND TALKS FRANKLY ABOUT FUSION

Hr Savs he Believes it Would be a Most

Disastrous Thins tor the Republicans
to Co-Operate W ith the Populists on

the Silver Question or in Supportol a

Fusion Electoral Ticket—Says Re-

publicans Only Combined W ith Pop-

ulists to seta New Flection Law.

Special to the News and Observer.

Washington, I). C., Sept. 27.

Mr. Thomas Settle, who was elected to

Congress last Novembar by the Fusion-
ists in the Fifth District, has been mak-
ing a great deal of fun of the Silver Con-

vention in Raleigh. He was interviewed
vestderday by the Washington cor-
respondent of the New Vork Tribune.
He spoke with great frankness about the

¦fusion movement in the State. The in-
terview in full is as follows:

“What about the political situa'ion in
North Carolina?” asked a Tribune cor-
respondent to day in conversation with
Representative Settle, of that State, who i
had just arrived in Washington.

‘•Weil, it is somewhat peculiaraud net

altogether satisfactory,” was the reply.
Mr. Settle continued: ‘'There are some
men in the State who have l>3en stroDg
Republicans in the past- men like Dr.
Mott, formerly chairman of the Repub”-
can State Committee, for example—who
have allied themselves with the Populists
so closely that they have virtually es-
poused the doctrines of that party, and
they are active participants in the so-

¦callednon partisaufree silver movement,

whose leaders have called a ‘c invention,’
which assembled in Raleigh Wednesday, j
The movement was initiated by two ex-
chairmen of the Democratic State Com
mittee, and one of the men who signed
the call was G jveruor Carr. Ex Gov-
ernor Jarvis is also actively interested.
A call was also issued by Senator Marion
Butler in behalf of the Populists, and
when I left home the prospect was that
the Populists would control the ‘con-
vention.’ Ido not believe that many
Republicans of prominence or influence
w ill take part in or openly approve the
proceedings of the ‘convention it the
result should be a declaration in favor
of the free and unlimited coinage, but
there are others whose sympathies are

strongly in favor of it.”
“How is the convention constituted?

Willit be composed of delegates regularly
chosen?”

“Oh, no; no credentials are required; >
the delegates are self chosen —‘non par
tisan volunteers,’ so to speak—and yet i
they reoresent the Populist party, a ma-

jority of the Democratic party and a

small fraction of the Republican party of
the State. The Populists have two

strings to their bow. If they can swal-
low the Democratic parry almost bodily
their political appetite will probably be
satisfied. If they fail to do that, they
will be eager enough to swallow as much
of the Republican party as possible. One
of their schemes is to rave the Republi-
cans dividi the electoral ticket with
them next year. Senator Pritchard,
who has rectn’ly been making
free silver speeches from the same plat-
from with Senator Butler and other Pop-
ulist leaders at meetings called by Popu-
lists, is in favor of the scheme. So is
ex-G’ongres.-man Rusiell, who is a free
silver Republican, and who desires to be
a fusion candidate for Governor. Ex

Oongres mao Dockery, who also wants

to be nominated for Governor, is non-
committal and anxious not to do any-
thing that might provoke the opposition
of the Populists and the free silver men
in the Republican party.”

“How do the Republican Representa-
tives elect stand ?” asked the c irrespon

*lent.
“Well, I, of course, am strongly cp

posed to free and unlimited coinage, aud
1 am quite as strongly opposed to ar y
and every proposition to divide the elec-
toral t eket between the Republicans and
Populists. Mr Pearson, of the ninth
district, and Mr. Liuney, of the eighth
district, are both opposed to a division
of the electoral ticket, and are not as
yet committed in favor of free silver
coinage, as 1 understand. Chairman
Holton, of the Republican State Com-
mittee, and Meßßrs> Boyd, Keogh aDd
other prominent and influential mem-
bers of the party, are strongly opposed
to both propositions.”

“How does the Republican State 'om-
mittee stand in regard to these ques-
tions?”

“Well, a number of the members are
favorably disposed towards free silver,
but I presume that the majority are op-
posed to it—or if no*, they will not de-
clare themselves in advance of some offi-
cial expression by the National organi-
zation. Mr. Cowles, the North Carolina
member of the Republican National com-
mittee, is as strongly opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver and to a
fusion on the National ticket as I fin

It was one thing for the Republicans of
North Carolina to co-operate with the
Populists in order to enact laws that
would give us fair and hone t elections
aud to carry out certain other necessary
reforms within the State. It would be a
very different thing, and I believe a
most disastrous thiug for the Repub
licans of that Sta'e to co operate

or ally themselves with the Populists

on the silver question or in the sup
port of a fusion electoral ticket Why,
for twenty years we have been fighting
for a reform of the election laws, aud

saying that that was all the Republican
party in North Carolina needed to set it
on its feet aud enable it to win political
victories. Now we have succeeded in
enacting election legislation which was
designed to give alt parties an _ equal
chance, aud which we believe w ill ac-

complish that obj«et. The Republicans
and Populists worked together to make
that legialatiou possible, aud to <-uact it.

That was a measure iu support of which
Itepublicanscould wed Mi nd to j >ii’

fvwds with Populists, D inver.-cs <ud
rybody else who favor d hon-vsi
> elections. Nay, it w<i- their du.y

t do so.
‘ But what is row proposed by ;h«. R -

publican and ex-Kq ub ican advocates or

free silver coinage and a fusion el< el ora!

ticket is something that seems to me
every true Republican in North Carolina
o lght to oppose with all his power and
influence. Fuch a policy, if successful,
would virtually dc. troy our party organ

ination in the State. It would, in tac ,

be to sink it in the Populist party organ-
ization. Moreover, such a course w n,d

inevitably deprive the struggling Re
publican party of North Carolina ot the
sympathy and encouragement of that
party in other parts of the country-
a loss which we could by no nr nns

afford. lam a Republican because I be

lieve in the principles and doctrines of m)

party. Ido not I>,'lieve that the par }.

as a National party, is in favor of free

and unlimited silver coinage under pres-
ent circumstances and conditions, nor do

I believe that it would approve or coun
tenance an alliance or fusion with he
Populists of North Carolina on that >y

any other question to the extent of con

senting to a division of the electoral
ticket, as some of our friends propose ”

“Do yon think there is any danger
that such a policy willbe adopted by the
Republicans of North Carolina ?”

“Well, I hope no*; perhaps Icm say I
believe not, bbt it seems to me that the
facts in legat'd to the situation in that
State as many of us believe and k ;ow i
them to be, sh uM be made known.

HIS HON I) WAS TOO HM VLb

Jail Was Hie Place f>r Thomas chii a
Town Tax l.ocal Drum*, cts

»

Special to the News and Observer.

Winston-salem, N. C., Svpt 27
Mr. Howard -

Bishop Ron-it haler* of Salem, left ye. .c

day for the Moravian The logical 8* ur.

nary at Bethlehem, Pa. He ‘MI! cam
plete his course this session. I non his
return here he wi l In ordained into tre
ministry. Mr. Rondtiialer is a b igb
young inau aud an active Christian
worker.

A man by tho of Tnc-mas, live g
near Haystack, Surry county, was s nt

to jail a few days ago indefault of $1 000

inud The charge against him is a er.mi
nal assault on the wife of E quire G. L
Atkins, of Stewart Creek township.

Joshua Tt ck.r, aged 88 years, and
Highly Job run, d 77, were united n

marriage thi; C(k The colored couple
live in Surry cunty, aid the old man
hobbled iitj the court house on two

crutches v’en he called for his li_cr.se.

Mr. Guo. K. Qiiccy, of West Point,
Va., who formerly conducted the Buford
Hotel, in Charlotte, has leased the Blue
Ridge Inu, at Mt. Airy, and will tak
charge of it in rhe near future.

liev. T. M. Johnson, of Henderson,
president of the Christian Endeavor
Union of the North Carolina Methodist
Protestant Church, addressed a rally at

the church of tho denomination here last
night. Other young people’s societies
were iu attendance

The next term of the Superior Court
here will be asked to sav whether this
city has the power or right to tax local
drummers or agents A young Winston
man, represen' dig a G eem-boro tailor,
was up before Mayor Gray last evening
on the charge of doing business without
license. He declined to accept the de-
cision of Hi.s Honor and appealed to the
higher court.

The marriage of Miss Louie Fisher and
Mr. T. F. Alexander, of Salem, will be
celebrated in the Moravian church next
Tuesday at 7:15 p. m.

THE A. A N. C HAILKOAD.

'I he list Annual Meeting ol the Stock-

holders at Morehead.
Newbern Journal.

The 41st annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the Atlantic aud North Caro
lina Railroad Company was held at
Morehead Thursday Sept. 32 b, it being
the fourth Thursday of the month, the
regular time for the meetit g.

Tae proxy committee reported that
there were 3,631 shares, a majority ot
the individual stock aud more than ton

individual st ckboldera and the State
proxy prese it.

The proxies were, Dempcey Wood, 307
votes; L. H Cutler, 170 votes; J. M.
Morehead, 152 votec; W. S Chadwick,
420 votes; S L. Dnl, one vote. Total
1,050.

The Governor, reposing confidence iu
the old B;ard<j> Directors, bad reap
pointed the same memb rs on behalf of
the State. One, however, Mr. W. T. • alio,
declining to serve again, his place was
filled by Mr. C. K. Fowler, of Pamlico
county, making the list of directors on
the part of the State stand now as fol
lows: W. S. Chadwick, C. H. Fowler,
Enoch Wordsworth, Samuel W Uitham,
C E Foy, Charles Dewey, **'. L Ken-
nedy and W. W Cart away.

The secretary, on motion, cast the bil-
lot of the meeting f-r trie directors on
the part of the stockholders, a follows :
L. H. Cutler, John M. Morehead, l. D
Webb and Dempsey Wood.

The secretary likewise ca-i the ballot
for Thomas Daniels, S. S Wooten and
E. B. Hackburn as the members of tho
Finance Committee

He also cast tae b Hot for the Proxy
Committee, the same as before, as fol-
lows: Arnold Borden, U. H rvey, B F.
Aycoek, J. W. Grainger and J 11. Davis.

The next annual meeting will be held
at Morehead City a year from now.

Did you Ever Fall Over a Precipice.

Or hold up the Washington Monument
on the pit of your stomach in a dream?
Did you ever wake up iu a cold sweat
caused by some horrid phantasy? If go,
the wisest thing that you could have
done to renew your slumber undisturbed
by the nightmare, would have been to
take some Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters,

which would have tranquillized you and
relieved the indigestion, winch was, per
haps, the author of yotur hideous dream.
Irihomnii, nightmare, indigestion ate

easily remedied by the Bitters. Resort
to it, also, if you are troubled with chills
and fever, liver or kidney trouble, con-
stip-lion, m uralgia or rheumatism. B
you lave lost your appetite don’t goto
the expanse of .advertizing for it, but
take the Bitti tr Th n will “good d'ges

Hon wait on ? ppetite and hv a.th on
both ” Just before retiring is a vary

j suitable time to -watiow a wire-glassful.

' Neatly everyone needs a good tonic at

| this season. Ho d’s barsapanlla is'he
one true tone and blood purifier.

joe smith V -7 # r»r irur.r.

Tho D Ins -of : .*« •!.it* In Wu e
Kin! -r of U ti '!<'•

Special to the New saint obsei

Vabina N. 0 , ' 27.
About the ft > «»*- •< * art or

ruDU ciders mad tueir app. zti c iu th«.*
viemity c>f Varm.a, Wake county, whe
went from house to house among the
poorer and the rrr ignorant, classes,
distributing ? > etr lito: . ure and preach-
ing iu sehool houses h.i : a other places
where t.« y were permitted, for some
r jme. The\ made Durham Smith’s, iu
Middle Creek township, their beadquar
rer -a d Kps-nt much o F their time there,
(heir t umber iucreased !rom two to
sever, and as many as six or seven have
so u n t h be* it there at the same time.
Tory |;» Id a protracted meeting at Ra vis’
school I/idc, in Harnett c-uuty, last
r.'cV. p~o.aehing two sermons a day for

days, and yesterday they baptiz u

i to the Mormon faith nine wno foiaicr
ly belonged to the Baptist church.

T ies? Elders claim the powers of the
v. r> 's*lca of old and claim that by the
la;, irgon of hands they can cure dis-
eases auJ causs the Holy Cnrist to des
com! up n the subject They declare
that all of the present age who do rot
“Oorne up out of the dust , aud be bap-
tised iti fbe faith of the latter days
saints, and have hands laid on their
heads, and receive the Holy Ghost will
sarely go to hell ” They preach that
imtnc r. i n ;; < se itiil to salt and
' at the minisr rs ot no other church,
!’> e• v r bet n commissioned ¦> admin
i.vfr the ordinance Tney tk ’’ ’¦ f

•
~ Ci-' cr«*ss uev* r .es.t t>* Hvav n and

! ;’y tie ewh 1 ¦ ccep theJrsvst- ") of
i I ?• wii; be a s v#><l Him fi:--t t bo-*: of
James Smith h r he word of God
.“krar ge as to y seem ’hey fe'eafol
lowing >.{ it. .0 is. ..s’ori-hi g

(ioverner f urr a- « i’roachrr.

When Gov. Carr of North Carolina
was a boy he list'd to go to preaching
Sunday mornings and iu the afternoon
the negroes on his father’s plantation
would assemble in a grove near the
house and young Carr would repeat the
sermon he had heard in the morning,
much to the edification and comfort of
tlio darkies.—-Danville Register.

A Household Treo-ure.

D. W Fal!e v of Canej -i -i- N. C.,
says that he al ways kerp Dr. King’s
New Di-ecvery in the house and his fam
iiy l.as always found the vary best results
follow im use; tha T he would rs* -f bu v ith-
'Ur i*, if procurable G A rnketnau
Druggist, t o'-kili. N Y., says it.at Dr
King’s New I>:se very is undoubtedly the
best Cough remedy; that be has used it
in his family for eight year-, and it has
never fdied to do all that is Canned for
it. Why not try a remedy so long tried
and tested Trial battles free at John
Y Macßae’s Drug Store. Regular s'ze
50c , and tjtl 00.

- WORD IN YOUR UR
Th? Secret of Beauty

of the complexion,*^
hands, arms, and hair

L found in the perfect
r:tion of the Pores,
oroduced by I A

@***mpi
: SOAP* M ¦'*

Tiie most effective "q'V \
ruin purifying ju V /

beautifying soap in the 1 |li-4
world, as well as purest
and sweetest for toilet. *

bath, and nursery.

80M throughout the world. Bnti h ¥• N*w-
BF.RY A Sons. I. Kmg E4want-41. London Potte*
LtauG ani> Cue a. Corp., Prop* , B >«lon, L. in A.

('hlen»»‘<*A FiiartUh Brand-

Pennyroyal fills
9 Orlginitiand Only idem*lff. a

/ rr'A safe alwavs r*dlaWe. ladies u«k ifi\
I>.'u-vi-t for l >.;> J*-<

'*¦ .fnvl Stand in Hcd ar. i <hAd n *’all;

Vn nealo»l With M.|« rib?.. ~ TrUe
V<.,??io biiicr. ftefuh f dange.r.am *nhai -«- V

I / ration* >md imitation*. A* J>r»iggi*ti, 01 send

¦ ** f fur f.a.H*-*.** » l>v r. *orn

A ff HMH’O r*-3;-.,oi»i.n*. s,One ray r.

Sold by u -
.1 i'hSlttiU'-i l‘e

ISESllMillMk,lAIfn43honr»Donr.vriiOf*a \AMWA mid <!: ri*i" Iriiinfho /UI
_A

urlcar . 01, ~.
* -• l. .i I MlnY 1

t>y Mania; M.itvfHi it«‘».
I

Wedding Invitations
artistic style. Semi for samples ainl prices.
VISITINGCARD 3 —Plate ai.il 50 eat;', 'nainei
fi.oo; name and address, fi.so L-'VO C-1 T

.. si 13 gr z ¦ .
#

I'Vi y' -<tt' v. k 1 iy

'
* ¦ :

Mr. Wtn. M. 11 tlaon
Pullman, W. Va.

BsiiOr Ilian For Years
Hcod’s Sitraapftri a Derocnstrntca

Its Merits.

A si million* or eatarriial condition
of the inlttstines is often the prime
cause of chronic dbirrhtea, and when
flie tissue's arc built up and healed by
t’iit' pure blood made by Hood’s Sarsa-

parilla. a cure is off •emd. Read this:
“I believe it mv duly to tell what bene-

fit I have r . I from Hood’s r-arsnpa-
rilla. f v -:s aflboted with chronic diar-
rhtea for four years, and

Severs Pains in the Eack
of my head and also in my side. I was
treated bv two leading physicians, but
found no relief. I was advised by friends

Mood’s^ 5 Cures
to try Hood’s Sarrap-ariHa. Icommenced
taking the medicine last May and have
taken over seven bottles. I found relief
after taking the first bottle and now feel
better than 1 have for years.” William

M. Wilson, Pullman, West Virginia.

Hood’s Pills are the best after-dinner
Fills, assist digestion, prevent constipation.

mm-
-EXAMINE

ihe handsomest steel range made, it is

-THE-

J EWE L.
—SEE OUR NEW-

Bissell Grates
-WE HAVE-

Three Bicycles
ON EASY TERMS.

Seven Baby Carriages
At a cut price.

Thos. H. Briggs & Sons
Raleigh, N. C

Raleigh, N. C., Aug. 27, 1695.
Mr. Car. ,J Hunter Union Central

Life Insurance Co , for Va. tndN. C.;
Raleigh N (:

Ciijr mother I eld policy No 98,8 t» w for #3,-
00'i if) your most excellent company. The
proofs osier death lett he e this week and
had to go to Cincinnati before the check
could be sent, and it usually requires a
week to get a reply back, but we are to day
in recipt cf the C ompany’s check in lull
settlement of the claim, this being Satur
dsy of the same week

We have known a great deal ot your
Company for s verel years and we regard
it as being the best managed C'-mp*nyin
this country. It gives the insured the
benefits of the highe-t interest ar d lowest
death ra'e, as the records f>ave shown for
years. We have known p ror ally of the
advantag t'e company gives the insured
and earnestly advise the insuring public
to examine the advantageous guarantee of
the Union Centra’s poitcy contract. We
believe it has to equal aud can have no
superior For several yea s four members
o' our family have had policies in the
Union Cent r 1.

[Signed)
CHAS. B. WALTON.
JO iN E. WALTON.

_

Uses

Mexican Mustang Liniment
Oa his horses, on his drivers.

•'X 'y,Va\\> iiJjrßj' I

Raleigh, N. C., Feb. 8, 1896.

Lyon it]]. Co., Brooklyn, N. Y.
Gentlemen;— Having seen Mexican flustang Lini-

ment extensively advertised here induces me to tell you

how useful It Is to persons In the livery business I have

used It for the past 18 years on my horses for almost every
thing that horses are subject to. For sprains and stiff Joints
I <lo not think It has an equal, and for such things as

harness galls and rubs it is wonderful.
I once had a very tine driver who was thrown from his car

rlage In a runaway and so severely bruised about Ids shoul

ders and breast that I did not think he would ever be n< !<¦

to get on a carriage again. I remembered, however, what
Mexican Mustang Liniment did for my horses in case of

bruises and had him use it constantly, and in about two

weeks lie was as good a driver as ever, and not an ache oi

pain remained.
I know you must get tired of receiving such b-irets. tail

I thought 1 would add one more testimonial to tie fnl

ness of Mustang Liniment. Yours tiuly, 0
* W. U. LANCASTER.

For 18 years In fdvery and Transfer business.

Loan anrt Trust Company,

WINSTON. N. C.
o

P*id up Capital,

Capital, SI.OOO 000
—o—-

•V legal depository for Court and Trus
Fund and General Deposits.

Interest allowed upon special arrange
mens.

Established for the execution of all man
ner of trusts and the management

and settling of estates, acting as

EXECUTOR, TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR, ASSIGNEE,

GUARDIAN, RECEIVER,

COMMITTEE, or AGENT,

And for the safe keeping of bonds
securities and valuables, Ac., Ac.

DIRECTORS:
R. J. Reynolds, N. S. Viewers, T.

Vaughn, W. H. Hagan, .J. W. Fries, J. W
Hanes, C. H. Fogle, J. E. Gilmer, J. C
Buxton,J.A.Gray, W.B.Carter,F. H. Fries

O
F. H. FRIES, JAS. A. GRAY,

President, Vice Presd’t
H. F. SHAFFNER,

Bec’v and Treas.

We Do Not Claim
To be at present the big
gest. thing in orth Ca o-
lina, al hough we hope t>
be, and expe t to be, the
le ding t ook sellers of
the State: but

We Do Claim
To be able to s 11 books,
station rv, s hool sup-
plies, and everyth'ng in
our line, cheaper for cash
than any other house in
the State.

Try Us
With a cash or.'er foT
anything you want and
we will do our best to
please you.

Address
North Carolina Boor
Company, Raleigh, N. C

E. G. HARRELL n MANAOKK.

J3T* Send for catalogues

j ALFRED WILLIAMS, JR. | KDOAR HAYWOOD

ALFRED WILLIAMS & C0„
BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

121 FAYETTEVILLE ST:,

RALEIGH, N C.

COMPARISON . . .

With other dealers’
trices is what we
ask of those who
have to buy School
Books Blank Books
Stationery, Off.ce
Supplies, cr any-
thing else carried in
a first class book
and stationery store

m BUY FOR . . .

CASH ....

ANO SELL CLOSE .

And our prices are
not undersold In
North Carolina.

Our personal Attention given to ail
Orders sent us.

Catalogues free upon Application.

Alfred Williams & Co.

R.E. PARH

Livery, Sale! Boarding Stables
SOUTH WILMINGTON STREET,

(I.ee’3 Old Stand).

Having remodeled our stables we are pre-
pared to give the best accommodations to
the public. A share of your patronage is
solicited.

T. B. YANCEY,
R. E. PARHAM.

gdjjMrUAiaaaMJi
CVDUII 1C Primary, Secondary or ler

| rfllL.lutiary Syphilis permanent!} 1VII V cured in 15 to 35 days. You
can he treated athomo for tho same p rice u uder same
(imruiity. If you prefertocome hero we willcon-
tract to pay raUroad fare and hotel bills, and no
charge, if we fail to cure. If yon have taken mer-
cury, iodide nnlaiih, and still have aches anu
pains. Mucous l*uteheniu mouth. Wore Throist,

lMniple*. Copper Colored Npotn, I'leera on
any part of the body, Hairor Byebrow* falling
out, Il U this MyphUltlc Hl.OOl* POISOA
that we guarantee to euro. We solicit the most
obstinate canc« and challenge the world for
a ease tve cannot cure. Syphilis has alxzrs
battled the akillof the moat eminent pliyal*
duns. 8500,000capitat behindourunconditional
guaranty. Absolute proofs sentscaledon appli-
cation, Address I OOli KKMKIII’ CO., itOI

JAWSS R, NfIBPhERD. CHAS. ¥. BUSBEE
PERR.N 2‘JSi!EE.

& u - H CRD A BUS BEE,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

I uen Building, Raleigh, N. C.,

Practice lu State ard Federal Courts and
wherever their services mav be desired.

The News and Observer. Saturday. Sept. 28 ’os

The Ra’eigh Crystal Ice Factory is now
maklug thirteen tons per day cf tbe Purest,
Hardest and Best Ice ever mads here. We
can ship Fifty ton* at once from rtorage
ro m, kept down to freezing temjierature.

JONES & POWELL,

Refrigerated Kolb pure water melons,
at. 1-2cent per piund, at Rabiurh Oystal
Ice Factory. JONES & POWELL.

I.COO bushels white corn for «ale very
low by JONES & POWELL.

COAL.
Anthracite and Bituminous, all sizes and
all'of the b st varietirn by the ton, car
load or vessel load at- very low prices.

Hay, Bran and Chops for ho-s s aud cows,
for sale low.

I exington, North Carolina, Corn Meal,
the best that comes fr nn ny mill in or out
of the State for s le only by

Jones & Powell,
RALEIGH, N, C

yyfINDOW SHADES

THE SEASON Fob

j WINDOW SHADES

GOT HERE EARLY THh> YEAR. RUT IT

010 NOT GET AHEAD OF ME

My stock has already arrivetl and it is
- SIMPLY IMMENSE-

Come and See Them
You need not buy unless you want to.

Architect’s material and picture frames in
great variety. All at

WATSOI’S ART EMPORIUM
FRED A. WATSON,

• Raleigh. N. C.

PUBLIC AUCTION.

VALUABLE
Policy of Insurance

FOR SALE.

By virtue cf a judgment of the Superior
court of Wake county, rendered on the
27th day of March, 1895, in the case of Al-
fred Williams against John R. Terrell,
being Judgment Roll No. 6,111, of said
court, and docketed in Judgment Docket
No 8, page 44, and rs assignee of John R.
Terrell, 1 will offer for sale to the highest
bidder for cash, at public auction, at the
county com t house oor, in the city of Ral-
eigh, N. C.. on the 86th day of July, 1895,
policy No. 170,607 of “The Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company” for oue
thousand dollars on life of John R. Terrell.
This policy is a fifteen (15) year endowment
Insurance Pol cy; is dated March 10, 1884,
and all premiums on the fame up to date
have been paid. A. W. HAYWOOD,

Commissioner,
A. W HAYWOOD.

Assignee of John R Terrell.
The foregoing sale is postponed until

Tuesday, October Ist, 1895, at 12 o’clock m.
at the same place.

TASTELEIjjh

CHILL
TONIC

13 JUSTASCOOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.

Gai.atia, 1i.15. , Not. 16,1893.
Paris Medicine Co., Bt. Louis, Mo.

tlentlemen:—Wo sold last year, 600 bottles of
GHOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC amt have
bouslit three gross already this year. In alloar ex-
perience of 14 years, in the drug business, have
never sold an article that gave such universal satis*
ItieUon as your Tonic. Vuur.i truly,

Abnet.Cahk &CO.
For sa'e and guaranteed by atl druggist

Land far Sale
“On Monday, October itst, lst>s, at the court
house door i’ll Kitleigli, N. C’., I will sell at
public outcry the tract of land in Wake
countv, about six miles southwest of Ral-
eigh, in Swift Creek township, which was
formerly owned by Donald Campbell, de-
ceased. Said tract adjoins the lands of
Moses Woodard, C. K. J. Goodwin, Colin
Campbell and others, and contains about
‘217 acres. Will be sold in two parcels.

A plot shoeing tile two parcels will 1)0

found in the record iu the ease of Hicks,
executor, vs. Campbell et ills, Nu. 74200.1.
l>.. Wake Superior Court.

Sale made by order of court in said case
of Hicks, executor, vs. Campbell ot als.

Terms, cash. Hour of sale 12 in.

S. F. MOKDKCAI,Com.
Soptls-tds. *
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